
Reference: Last time’s notes.

DO NOW (15%)

My home 附近有…。My school 离 my home + quite far.

My home 附近有 fast-food restaurant. Walk + 5 minutes + 就到了。



你

Is there any movie theater nearby 
your house?

No.How do you get to the movie theater from your 
house?

I ride a boat first, then ride Route 5 public bus.

How long does your ride take?

About 20 minutes.

Is the train station far from your 
house?

Not far, the train station is in front 
of my house.

前面。

Copy down the notes for this part (12%)
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1.

2.

3.

4.

从 place A 怎么去
place B?

How do you get to 
place B from place A?

你要坐多长时间公共汽车？
You + need to + ride/drive + 
how long + public bus?
How long does your bus ride 
take?

大约: About

… 先…然后… first…then…
我先坐船，然后坐公共汽车。



Task 1: write down the Chinese words on the lines. (This serves as flash cards for this set) (20%)

Movie theater

Shoe store library

Reference: QUIZLET 十 Places 2 

zoo

Next time you will have a MATCHING quiz. 10 words out of QUIZLET 九 Places 1 & 十 Places 2
STUDY! STUDY! STUDY!



Subject + 先 + V. + 
transportation, 然后 + V. 
+ transportation + go to 
a place.1. Ride a boat & ride 

a taxi. Go to New 
York

2. Drive a car & ride 
a train. Go to work

3. Walk & ride 
subway. Go to 
school

5. Walk & ride public bus. Go to the park.

6. Ride public bus & 
walk. Go to my 
house.

TASK 
2: 

4. Walk & ride a 
train. Go to school

Go to:去 walk:走路
Drive:开 ride:坐 car: 车

1. Dad + 先 + ride + boat, 
然后 + ride + taxi + go to 
New York.
Taxi:出租车
NY:纽约
2. 
Train:火车
work:工作

3. school: 
Subway:地铁
School:九places 1

4.

5. 
Public bus:公共汽车
Park: 十places 2

6. My house: 我家

24%



TASK 3 : Write 5 sentences to describe this neighborhood. (20%)

1

2

3

4

5

中
间

上/后面

右面

下/前面

左面

地铁站

菜市场

电影院

学校

加油站

我家
百货公司

1. 我家附近有… There is… nearby my house

2. 我家附近没有…There is NOT… nearby my house

3 &4.Place 1离place 2close/far.

5. …在…的 preposition. A place is to the right/left of 
another place.

Prepositions:



TASK 4: (10%) 

From…start…
Do 2 things at 
the same time

First…then…

Do something 
with someone

Besides…

Ride subway Walk to work

Do homework Watch TV

friends Watch movies in the movie theater

Learn to dance



Task 5: QUIZLET instructions –十 Places 2

1. Flashcards – Your task 1 will be considered as the flashcards for this set.

2. Learn - Make sure you finish 100% to RECEIVE your point.

3. Write – Make sure you finish 100% to RECEIVE your point.

4. MATCH – Make sure you are under 25 seconds to RECEIVE your point.

5. TEST – set up your test like this, you will need at least 90%  to RECEIVE your point. 

Question count: 10
Answer with: Chinese, English
Question Types:
True/false
Multiple choice


